
Herald on Feb. 10, under the head,
"Former Joliet Chef Friend of Plot-
ter," took a rap at Marciel Pfister,
high-salari- chef in the Woodruff
inn, Joliet. r

As a result of this story the Herald
was today sued for $50,000 by Pfis-
ter.

The Herald story branded Pfister
as one of a mysterious "Committee
of Fifteen" which doped put anar-
chistic plots to be pulled in Chicago.
This bunch was accused by the Her-
ald of having poisoned the soup at
the University club banquet

This made things look bad for Pfis-
ter, for he had worked at the Univer-
sity club under Jean Crones, who
was finally accused of the poisoning.

The chef was fired by the Joliet
hotel about the time the Herald
story was printed. According to his
bill filed in the circuit court today he
has practically been unable to obtain
employment since the Herald story
was printed. .

His friends shun him as a danger-
ous anarchist, Pfister declares and he
finds it hard to get work at his trade
because of the stigma the Herald
story left
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BRITAIN TO PUNISH THOSE

BLAMED FOR FRYATT DEATH
London, July 31. Great Britain

proposes to bring to justice all those
concerned in the execution of Cap-
tain Fryatt, no matter of hiw high a
station, in proper time. Premier th

told the commons today.
"This atrocious murder," he de-

clared, "shows tfiat German high
commanders under the stress of mil-
itary deefat have reverted to

MILITIA MAY STAY ON BORDER
THREE MONTHS MORE

El Paso, Tex., July 31. Three
months, it is estimated, will be re-
quired for completion of course of
training for the militiamen in the
El Paso military district, projected in
orders receivede here today. Armyl
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1 officers prodicted it might mean the
militia would remain on the border
for the next three months.

THREE U. S. TROOPERS KILLED
IN BATTLE WITH MEXICANS

El - Paso, Tex., July 31. Three
troopers of the Eighth United States
cavalry were killed in a running fight
with Mexican bandits near Fort Han-
cock according to reports here early
today. The detachment of American
cavalry killed five of the Mexicans.
None of the dead have yet been Iden-
tified.

One American cavalryman was
wounded.

Tthe bandits were surprised by
the cavalry patrol and immediately
fled toward the Mexican line. About
200 shots were exchanged. It is sup-
posed that the bandits were Villistas
on their vay to raid some American
ranch.

SOME NEGLIGENCE IN THE
REMOVAL 9F DEAD HORSES

A stench so sickening thatit caused
people to walk blocks out of their
way hit the West Side today. It came
from the bodies of dead horses which
Uttered the streets so thickly as to
remind one of a field in the wake of
a battle.

It is estimated 500 horses dropped
dead with the heat within the past
few days. The bodies of most of these
are still lying where they fell feasts
for flies and vermin.

DEUTSCHLAND READY TO SAIL-BRE- MEN

REPORTED
Baltimore, Md., July 31, At 1:30

the tug Thos. F. TImmins started its
engines and began clearing away the
barges obstructing the passage of
German super-submari- Deutsch-lan- d

now snuggling at the foot of
Andre street. There is every indi-
cation of immedaite departure.

The Bremen will reach the three-mil- e

limit tonight and then or early
tomorrow morning the Deutschland
will go down the bay.


